**CMP Network Staff Development Day Agenda**

**Location:** Carmichael C, Carmichael C, CA 95608 (916) 971-2430

**8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Thursday, August 7, 2014**

**8:00-8:15**

- Welcome Message by Executive Director Gary Bowman
- Welcome to New Staff/Honoring Longevity/Introduction of Leadership Teams
- **CMP’s GOT TALENT**

**8:15-8:30**

- Morning snacks provided after Welcome: muffins, coffee, water
- What You Need To Bring:
  - Notebook & writing utensil
  - Bring your own brown bag lunch
  - Cookies, water and beverages will be provided!!

**8:15-9:00**

- **Special Education**
  - Shelley Carman, Room 420
  - Jackie Boisa, Coordinator
  - Required:

**9:00-9:50**

- **Supporting Advanced Learners**
  - K-3 Staff/TAs
  - Presenter: Elizabeth Armanino, MTC
  - Location: Room 425

- **State of the Network Updates from the Charter, Montessori and Legislative Arenas**
  - All Staff Invited
  - Presenter: Gary Bowman, Executive Director
  - Location: Room 515

- **Read Naturally Out of the Box**
  - All Staff Invited
  - Presenter: Gina McCarley, Read Naturally, CAR
  - Location: Room 305

- **Ecology Lessons Made Concrete**
  - 6-9 Credentialed Staff
  - Presenter: Sylvia Loveless, 6-9 Tch., OR
  - Location: Room 430

- **Integrating Arts Across the Curriculum**
  - All Staff Invited
  - Presenters: Shireen Burnett-Milco, 9-12 Tch., CAR, Noah Kocina, 9-12 Tch., CAR
  - Location: Room 510

- **Social Skills on the Playground and in the Classroom**
  - All Staff Invited
  - Presenters: Victor Rios and Michelle, Christopher, MAPS
  - Location: Room 640

**9:00-9:15**

- **Supporting Advanced Learners**
  - 4-MS Staff/TAs
  - Presenter: Elizabeth Armanino, MTC
  - Location: Room 525

**9:15-10:00**

- **How to Utilize a Science Notebook in the Classroom**
  - 6-9/12 Credentialed Staff
  - Presenter: Karen Richardson, 9-12 Tch., EG
  - Location: Room 515

- **Common Core Math Activities**
  - Awesome To-Go Instructions! 6-9 Credentialed staff and TAs
  - Presenter: Linda Canfield, 6-9 Tch., CAR
  - Location: Room 345

- **Empowering Children Through Service Learning**
  - All Staff Invited
  - Presenters: Jenie Tice, 6-9 Tch., EG, Lisa Laffan, 9-12 Tch., EG
  - Location: Room 325

- **Integrating Arts Across the Curriculum**
  - All Staff Invited
  - Presenters: Shireen Burnett-Milco, Tch., CAR, Noah Kocina, 9-12 Tch., CAR
  - Location: Room 640

- **Social Skills on the Playground and in the Classroom**
  - All Staff Invited
  - Presenters: Victor Rios and Michelle, Christopher, MAPS
  - Location: Room 640

**10:00-10:45**

- **How to Utilize a Science Notebook in the Classroom**
  - 6-9/12 Credentialed Staff
  - Presenter: Karen Richardson, 9-12 Tch., EG
  - Location: Room 515

- **Integrating Arts Across the Curriculum**
  - All Staff Invited
  - Presenters: Shireen Burnett-Milco, Tch., CAR, Noah Kocina, 9-12 Tch., CAR
  - Location: Room 510

**10:45-11:00**

- **An Overview of Common Core Reading & Writing**
  - All Staff Invited
  - Presenter: Elizabeth Armanino, MTC
  - Location: Room 420

- **State of the Network Updates from the Charter, Montessori and Legislative Arenas**
  - All Staff Invited
  - Presenter: Gary Bowman, Executive Director
  - Location: Room 515

- **New Spelling Program-The Next Level**
  - K-6 Credentialed Staff
  - Presenters: Jan Fagan 6-9 Tchr-SS
  - Kim Yeager MS Tchr-SS
  - Location: Room 555

- **Systematic Supervision TAs-all grade levels**
  - Presenters: RaDene Girola, Dean, CAR, Lisa Coker, Dean, EG, Maria Ostendorf, Dean, CAP
  - Location: Room 255

**11:00-11:45**

- **An Overview of Common Core Reading & Writing**
  - All Staff Invited
  - Presenter: Elizabeth Armanino, MTC
  - Location: Room 425

- **State of the Network Updates from the Charter, Montessori and Legislative Arenas**
  - All Staff Invited
  - Presenter: Gary Bowman, Executive Director
  - Location: Room 515

- **New Spelling Program-The Next Level**
  - K-6 Credentialed Staff
  - Presenters: Jan Fagan 6-9 Tchr-SS
  - Kim Yeager MS Tchr-SS
  - Location: Room 555

- **Systematic Supervision TAs-all grade levels**
  - Presenters: RaDene Girola, Dean, CAR, Lisa Coker, Dean, EG, Maria Ostendorf, Dean, CAP
  - Location: Room 255

**11:45-12:15**

- **New Spelling Program-The Next Level**
  - K-6 Credentialed Staff
  - Presenters: Jan Fagan 6-9 Tchr-SS
  - Kim Yeager MS Tchr-SS
  - Location: Room 555

- **Systematic Supervision TAs-all grade levels**
  - Presenters: RaDene Girola, Dean, CAR, Lisa Coker, Dean, EG, Maria Ostendorf, Dean, CAP
  - Location: Room 255

**12:00-1:00**

- **Brown Bag Lunch Time-Picnic on the La Sierra Grounds**
  - You are invited to participate in fun on the field at 12:30!!!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Presenter/Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00-4:00</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Middle School Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:50</td>
<td>615</td>
<td><strong>Physical Education Indoors—What To Do On Those Rainy Days</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter: Justin Parnell, P.E. Tch., EG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fun With Drawing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter: Noah Kocina, 6-9 Tch, CAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415</td>
<td><strong>Love and Logic Tips and Tricks/Q and A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter: Angela Boley, Dean-OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260</td>
<td><strong>Club M Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter: Crystal Alexander, 6-9 Tch, CAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>325</td>
<td><strong>Albanesi for 6-9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter: Eileen Perkins, K-1 Tch., SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:50</td>
<td>640</td>
<td><strong>Montessori and Children with Learning Difficulties</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter: Gary Bowman, Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>645</td>
<td><strong>Creating a Culture of Peace in the Classroom</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510</td>
<td><strong>Fun With Drawing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter: Noah Kocina, 6-9 Tch, CAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>515</td>
<td><strong>Card and Grading Rubric</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter: Teresa Lyday-Selby, K-1 Tch., AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>640</td>
<td><strong>Intervention Strategies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>255</td>
<td><strong>Reading Program Overview</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter: Gary Bowman, Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-3:50</td>
<td>640</td>
<td><strong>Monarch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>645</td>
<td><strong>Kindergarten Report Card and Grading Rubric</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>260</td>
<td><strong>Love and Logic Tips and Tricks/Q and A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter: Angela Boley, Dean-OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>515</td>
<td><strong>Montessori Overview</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>510</td>
<td><strong>9-12 Montessori Math Extension Activities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter: Melanie Driskill, 9-12 Tch., CAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>255</td>
<td><strong>Singing and Song Writing in the Classroom</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter: Gary Bowman, Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>An Overview of Special Education for SPED TAs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter: Shelley Carman, Special Education Coordinator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Credentialed Staff**
- 9 Credentialed Staff
- 3 Credentialed Staff
- 12 Credentialed Staff

**TAs**
- 9 TAs
- 3 TAs
- 12 TAs

**Required for any Staff**
- 3 Credentialed Staff
- 6-9 Credentialed Staff

*After your last session, meet on the grassy field for closing remarks and sign out.*

---

*The greatest sign of success for a teacher... is to be able to say, 'The children are now working as if I did not exist.'*

~Maria Montessori